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Settlement in Wasllin,ton. The Comm,adcations Workers of 

Ammca a,ul tlae Bell System - reaching tentative agreemnt °" a nn, contract; 

au #lat tDlll cost Ille comt,t111y - an estimated Four BUlion over tlul next tlwee 

year•. All llds - subject, of course, to ndification by tlae amioN's fall 

II tlae ,,._,.lime ll&Of161, - Ille CWA twtlerbw Its members to,..,.,.,. 

lo .,,-1 a of mitbt.,,.t tomOff'OID; •Inell mea• "Ille voice ""'11 a smUe" - •Ul 

H •• ilt a a,l,Ue. 



WRITE ROUSE 

At the White House - President Nixon met today witla 

tot> Congress ion al leaders. Be urged that there be no 

unnecessary speculation or legislation - tlaat miglat disrupt 

tlae deli~ate preparations for his planned trip to Red Clai,aa. 

News Press Secretary Ron Ziegler later addirag tliat 

llae mai,a purpose of tlie President's trip - is that of 

disc•ssing "matters of mutual i,aterest" with Red Clairaa. 

And laow tliis tvi ll a/feet Vietnam - said he - well, we'll 

J•st laave to wait and see. 



HANOI FOLLOW WHITE BOUSE 

Incidentally, one of those countries - wlaich is 

a1>1>are,atly no,ae too /sappy witla the Preside,at's fortlacoming 

trip: Co,,ununist Nortla Vietnam; as demonstrated today - by 

tlae official organ of tlae Nortla Viet,aamese Commu,aist Party; 

.,1,;cla ♦rged tlae Preside,at 111itla "tryi,ag to acllieve a •a t 

co•t,romise betlfJee,a tlae big powers - i,a a,a attemt,t to ma/re 

s"' all er countries bow to tlaeir arrangem e,a t. " 

Wlalle falli,ag to me11tion Red Clai,aa 1>er se - Ha11oi 

atltletl tlaat tl,is "is tlae tratlitio,eal t,ractice of tlae 

i•l)•rlalists; to imt,ose tlaeir .,;zz o,e otllers by force - a,ed to 

rely 011 tlaeir stre,egtll as big powers to ba,lly smaller cou,atr1-&" 

It fMrtlaer stated tlaat tlae President "llas go,ae to tlae wro11g 

f>lace" - si,ace it is Ha,aoi tlaat offers tlle only "sou11d basis 

to end tlae war. '1 So says Hanoi. 



SAIGON FOLLOW HANOI 

On the reverse side - from Saigon; where the South 

Vieh1amese government put forward today - a peace offer of 

its ow,a; urging tlte North Vietnamese "to start immediate 

and serious negotiations" - in order to Jae il lta te a "total 

cease-fire"; to be followed by "supervised electio,es - to 

re,,,ai/y tlte cou,atry." 

Tia is came as part of Saigon's observance - of 

"Natio,aal Grief Day"; wltich commemorates tlle divisio,a of 

Nortl, Vieh1am - i,ato Nortll a,ad Soutla . - at tlae first Ge,aeva 

co,ajere,ace laeld i,a Ni,eetee,e-Fifty-Four. A,ed llere at lao1'te 

Ille Wllite House later welcomi,eg Saigo,.•s offer; sayi,ag It 

I, o t, es Ila a t Ba n o i - w i ll res t, o,. d "P o s it iv e l y . " 



' 
TROOPS FOLLOW SAIGON 

MeaNwlaile, a report today that tlae U.S. Com,naNd -

laas already passed tlae laalf-way poiNt - in its latest troofJ 

witladra111al sclaedule; witla tlle n11mber of return,11g G. I. 's 

- averag,,.g about fo11r tlaousa,ad a week up to m,d-Ju11e; a,ad 

,. •arly tlaree tltousa11d a .,eek - since tlten; tlaereby culti11g 

bacll total U.S. troot, s lrengtla - to a pres e11t figure of abou I 

11110 lt•,adred a ,ad Ill ,r ty tit ousa,ad. 



TRIEU FOLLOW TROOPS 

Anotlter development : Soutl, Vietnam's Preside,at 

Tllieu - formally announced today his candidacy for a seco11d 

term. In the Process, lie stoutly refuted a number of charge• 

by retired General Duong Van Mini, - wit II regard to Tlaieu '• 

r,articir,ation i11 lite Nineteen-Sixty-Three coup against 

Presldeftt Ngo Dinh Diem. Tltieu sayi,ag: "TIie cltarge tllat 1 

w a s Ir re sf> o II s I b l e "'II e n I "'as a c o l on e l is a c o "'a rd l y a c ti o n 

because Minll was a tllree-star general at tire time.'' A11d •• 

adde4: "Furtltermore, to "1ait u,atil tlle coml,ag electio11• to*• 

tell tlll• - is aimed soley at gai11i,ag Ille symf>atlty of Catllollc 

voters. " 



AMMAN 

In the Middle East -at Amman - the bitter end. Witll 

Jorda,i 's Prime Minister - Wasfi Tel - annou.ncin.g tlrat tire 

Palestinian guerilla mo ement in Jordan - has now been 

cruslted. He added that after Ji e days of fighting - "there 

are no longer any indepe,r.dent guerilla bases in Jorda,i." 

"And from no111 on" - he said - "we will ,r.ot alloa, i,ato Ille 

co11,rtry - a,r.yo11e who believes in .liberati,r,g .~ mman before 

Tel Aviv." 

Tltis drw.w tire immediate a,r.ger - of felloa, Arab 

,rations. Iraq, for one, closed its border a,itlr Jorda .ri - a,ad 

cut off air traffic between tire t1110 co11ntries. Wlrtle Egyt,t · 

semi-official ne1tJs/)a/)er - Al Ahram - a,as clrargir,g tltat 

Jordan has become "a,i obedie,a,t toll witlri" tire Israeli f>lar,." 

At tlte sa•e time, an estimated te,r thousand Palesti11ta.11 

refugees - staged an an.ti-Jorda11. demonstration ;,. tire street• 

of Beirut. 



STATE FOLLOW AMMAN 

And noao this: An a,u,ouncement that U.S. Mitleaat 

trouble-shooter Joset,h Sisco - aoill be flying to Israel 

ne%t aoeek. Purpose - we are told: To try afltl get the 

Suez Canal - reot,ened again. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "NEWS OF TIBET" 

Next - Low,ell Tltomas; discuashag to,aiglt! an omi,aous 

development - in lite "land of lost haf)f)iness." Lowell 
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NEWS OF TIBET 

.e ~~~~~-~$~ Q fw 
Tibetans i,i New York.~

1

/h~y ••••putout a news 

~ 
sheet with ~ll ,., information ..... they can get from 

their homeland 11Jliicli since Nineteen Fifty has been in the 

wit 
hands of the Chinese Reds) )..The Dalal Lama •• ,._ 

hoe.. Uving in extft.Df:=::/-::➔=--:fr:~d~ 
side of the Himalayas-Id a•J,ltNMJ-W11ll-cML..---lHuJ• mealo.. 

Q> ~ 
~ 'recent ne•~ .fltiri\ f'rom the Tibet office-,, Y/,1' 

tells of the arrival of a sixty year old peasant from 

• ~ 'h fl •llat tile bulleltnAc;c: Is .. 'I e country o ost 

haJ,ph1ess." 

This man, Tsering Dor-Jee is from Zonga in 

south1Dest Tibet • Be got over the frontier across the 

Himalayas into Nepal. He says the Chinese have recently 

been transporting many metal poles and complicated 

metal devices to ome of the mountain tops on the 

Tibet-lndla frontier. No Tibetan is allowed to examine 



NEWS OF TIBET - 2 

lliis 1nate-ria l or even go into these mountains .1111:t; 

j,/e says the 'report is that ~ eleci'l'onic equipment 

t.v be tn;-/t; listening posts /'to etDEedrop on communicatlo• 

bet111een Indian Army units." 

We also a'l'e ;!#,a that one hundred and 6W 

~ Tibetan refugees have now a,rrived in Canada) C-ltc,I 

A Js i flA 4 le,, Ottawa g:c ,,,,NM•• I says "these people 

H 
have pyo bed themselves highly adaptable. The Canadla11s 

A 
Jfcc lclwd :to ---•~snt- =the ..716na111 i:3 IRRf: are Aexpecting 

~R 
another contingent of a hundred and '{i:;ty..( .JN ■ J IY ~ 
~.~~\ ,, 
~,:>. of t Ae ,, 8&' I ... J Jy J"W "" I e ,' 0 i ,r=:,,am, se,. IC S I ••d ., 

llcaJ Mclasa ••® a» e ,n,e n ohii u, 1: iu& 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO TBOMAS TAPE"NEWS OF TIBET" 

Thank you, Lowell - anotlaer stof'y ,,. a mome,at .• 



SENATE 

Around Congress - the Senate :voted today to give 

a,eotlaer year of life - to the controversial Subversive 

Actir,ties Control Board. Tlais - by a vote of forty-seve,a 

to forty. 



BUSTONTOWN 

In an age of bi g business, big unions, big 

government - the question is often asked: "Wl,at can one 

man do?" And now an answer of sorts - in the person of a 

little girl; thirteen-year-old Susan Marh - of Hustontown, 

Pe,u,sylvania; wlao laas collected in tire past six mo,atlas 

Jive millio,a Betty Crocker food coupo1ts; wlaicll site tlle1t used 

to t>Nrclaase five f>ortable artificial kid,aey maclaines - for 

Jive Pennsylva,aia laosf>itals. 

Tllis - with the aid of coupo,a co,atributors from as 

far aaoay as Hawaii - in memory of laer late brotlaer; wlao 

miglat llave been ket>t alive by SMcll a maclaine - excet>t tllat 

11one was available. A,ad wllile virtue is its ow1t reward 

young Susan laas Just received a bonus; an invitation from lier 

Congressma1t - to come visit thefaatio1t 's capttal; where one 

can only hope - the lesson of lter example will not be lost. 

And now for Lowell - thi{is Allen Jackson saying 

so long. 


